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continued as body corporate . 792
TACKING
not to prevail against registration................................................ 1559
TANNER
License required for, see Game and Fisheries.............................. 3676
TAXAnON FOR PROVINCIAL PURPOSES
see Amusements Tax 412
Corporations Tax 386
Gasoline Tax 697




Provincial Land Tax 404
Succession Duty............ .. 339
TEACHERS' AND INSPECTORS' SUPERANNUAnON
Actoarial Valuation
when to be made................................................................................ 3911
power of Minister as to directing.................................................. 3911
granting additional benefits upon............................................ ..... 3911
Actoary
to be member of Commission . 3913
Annual Allowance
See Benefits infra
Audit of Accounts of Fund
expenses of, how to be paid 3906, 3907
Benefits
on retirement after forty years' service...................................... 3909
special provisions as to contributor to fund under Public
Schools Act 3909
mode of calculating 3909, 3910
actuarial equivalent after thirty years' service 3910
resuming employment after superannuation.............................. 3910
payable monthly :.............. 3910
to be apportionable to date of death 3910
upon retirement in case of ill-health 3910
special conditions as to 3910, 3911
return of contributions in case of death............................ 3911
allowance for military or naval service.............................. . 3911
return of contributions on withdrawal after five years ....... ..... 3911
death after becoming entitled to superannuation...................... 3911
not subject to attachment................................................................ 3912
Bequests
• powers as to receiving.................................................................... 3907
Cheques
how to be signed and countersigned 3906
regulations as to form of................................................................ 3906
890 INDEX:














from teachers and inspectors, amount of . .... ,3907.3908
by teachers in vocational schools for soldiers ~07
minimum salary upon which made " 3907
when to be made 3907
deductions from salary....... . 3907, 3908
direct contributions, when permitted 3908
teachers in certain institutions 3908
by Province . MOS
return of, in case of death............. 3!l11
on withdrawal from profession after five years........... 3911
right of contributors to public school superannuation fund ...3909, 3!l12
by persons in clerical employment of boards 3!l14




while engaged in profession, return of contributions.,
















what required for superannuation .. 3909.3911
after superannuation 3910
notice to Department 3912





contributions and interest, how to be credited , ..
books and accounts . ..
payments out of, how made .
special issue of provincial securities for fund
regulations as to .
gifts, etc., for
Gifts
powers as to receiving 3907
Grant
by province , ,................... 39[)8
regulations as to withholding, on default of board in making
payment or returns , ,...... 3915
Inspector
who to be deemed
Occasional Teachers








regulations as to contributions..
Public School Superannuation Fund
additional aJlowance for contributions to
present beneficiaries to continue .
right of election by contributors .
regulations as to contributions to .
Public Service Superannuation Fund
election of certain teachers, etc., as to contributing to
Regulations
power to make ..
Retirement
when entitled to annual allowance ..
return of contributions upon, in certain cases
when to be conclusively presumed
Salary




















regulations defining classes of . 3914
Treasurer of Ontario
to be custodian of Fund
im·estment of Fund by .
payments, how to be made
accounts, how to be kept .
may receive gifts for Fund
War Sen·ice
credit for time spent on.
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
see Vocational Education .
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Administration of Justice










prohibition as to building over navigable waters 2277
Crime
messages re discovery 0[" prevention of, to ha"e preference 2277
GO\'ernment Despatches
to have preference.............................................................. 2277
892 INDEX.
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES-Continued
Act to n n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Highways
construction of lines on
Lines
powers as to construction of.. . .
temporary assumption of, by Government. .
Messages
order of tl'ansmission of.. .
penalty for breach of .
what entitled to preference
Municipal Corporations
subscription for shares by..
levy of rates for .
Navigable Waters
prohibition as to building bridges over..
Orders of GO\'ernment
penalty for not complying with..
Property
assumption of, by Government.
compensation for............ .. .
Prol'inc:ial Tax
See Corporations Tax .
Shares





















cost of removal, alteration,
apportionment of ......
etc·, of works,-adjustment and
699
Power Commission
ordering use of underground conduits, etc.
Railway Companies





costs of removal, alteration, etc., of works,-adjustment and
apportionment of 699
Power Commission
ordering use of underground conduits, etc...
Railway Companies













for connections, intercommunication, joint operation or recipro.
cal use , 2673,2674
prohibition as to, restricting competition or increasing cost of
service 2675
Alteration of S,.stem
by-law of .initiating municipality for . 2660
Amalgamation of S,.stems
not to be made.without approval of Board
Audit
of accounts, when to be made
Auditor
disqualification for office of . . .
election of, by subscribers . .
filling vacancy in office of and remuneration ..
Blasphemous Language








means Railway and Municipal Board 2653
powers, of, as to telephones operated as public utility 2656
confirmation of order extending time for passing of deben-
ture by·laws 265~
determination as to price to be paid for acquiring part of
system 2662
may prescribe standard conditions and specifications for equip·
ment 2672
supervisory jurisdiction of 2679
exclusive jurisdiction to determine differences between munici·
pal corporations . 2679
furnlsbing advice to companies, municipal corporations, etc.,
on request 2679
examination of and report upon telephone systems....... 2679
practice and procedure, and enforcement of powers 2680
hearing of complaints against companies 2680
exercise of powers on oym motion 2680
approval of forms of by-Jaws, notices, etc. 2681
prescribing forms of books of account and records . 2681
regulations by, for enforcement of act 2681
enquiry into failure to compl~' with Companies Act... 2681
Bonds
not to be issued without approval of Board 2677
penalty...... 2677
Books of Aceount
what to be kept ....





Borrowing Powers .... 2658-2661
By.laws
for issue of debentures for cost of establishment or extension
assent of electors when not required .
extension of time for passing debenture .
power of commissioners to make. . ..
power of company to pass with approval of Board
approval by Board of forms of ..
Clerk
of initiating municipality, transmission of copies of by-laws
and rates to other municipalities
remuneration of for services performed
penalty for neglect to perform duties
Collector
:remuneration of for services performed .




petition of subscribers for placing system under..
election, disqualification and vacancies .
management of system vested in, remuneration .
initiating municipality to provide money on requisition of
requiring security from secretary.. . .
by-laws, power to pass . .
handing over property, money, etc., on assumption of control
by council .
calling of special general meeting of subscribers by.....
Companies
'what to include . .
purchase or expropriation of system of... .. .
partnerships and associstions to be incorporated as
allotment of shares in .
computation of value of interest of rartnerships .
by-laws, power to pass with approva of Board ..
supervisory jurisdiction of Board as to .
advice to, by Board on request .
complaints against, hearing of by Board .
order of Board, curing breaches of Companies Act..
validation of Acts .
Companies Act
curing of breaches of by Board
Competition
prohibition as to agreements restricting.
Complaints




































agreements between companies for ..





















Cost of Establishing or Maintaining System or Edension
meaning of . .
Damages Resulting from Se,;eranl:e
pro\"ision for pa~"ment on expropriation ..
Debentures
issue of to meet l:ost of system 265'
assent of elel:tors required.............................................. 2655
assumption of outstanding on al:quisition of system... 2655
issue of, for extension of system 2655
assent of electors when not required 2656
extension be}'ond 10 }Tears with approval of Board 2659. 2660
extension of time for Issue _..................... 2659
issue of for reconstruction, replacement or alteration of
system ..
assent of electors not required .
for l:ertain extensions with approval of Board
new, by initiating municipality to cover principal of
former issue ..
to PO}' cost of purchase of existing system .
Depreciation Fund
maintenance of .. .
deposit of moneys in chartered bank .
Disputes between Municipalities
exclusive jurisdiction of Board to determine
Equipment
Board may prescribe standard conditions and specifications for
repairs to when owned by other compan}' .
Establishment
l:ost of, what to include 2653
petition for 2656
partil:ulars to be stated in and signatures to.... 2657
by-law of l:ouncil for 2657
approval of Board .. 2658
issue of debentures for cost of 2656, 2658
l:ost of to be borne by subS<:ribers................. 2662
special rate on subscribers a charge on land 2663
advice by Board as to 2679
Exchange






of existing system by initiating municipality............ ....
where l:ompany refuse to accept price fixed by Board
compensation how determined ..
damages for severance .
ElI:tension
meaning of ' 2653
cost of establishing and maintaining, what to include 2653
borrowing for without assent of elel:tors . 2655, 2656
petition for 2656
by-law of council for 2657
approval of by Board .. 2658
into another municipality or unorganized to\\llship.................... 2651
vesting of system after 2658
issue of debentures for l:ost of .. 2658, 2659
works ordered by Board to be deemed.......................................... 266(1




to be sent to subscribers
submission of at annual general meeting
Forms
approval of, by Board
Franchises
grants of, to companies " .
exclusive right for term of five years ..
right to use highway for private telephone line .
determination of terms and conditions by Board
grant of, by Board in unorganized territory ..
Highways
grant of right to use by municipalities




















penalty fot llsing in conversations .
Initiating Municipality
meaning of " .
by-law of, for extension into another municipality.
liability of. for obligations of system ,..
system to be vested in , .
by-law of, for issue of debentures .
agreement with bank for temporary advanee8 for cost of work
by-law of, for re-construction, re-placement or alteration of
system . ,........................... 26fJO
purchase or expropriation of existing system by 2661, 26fJ2
control and management of system by council of................... 26fJ4
assumption of control of system on resolution of subscribers 26fJ6
Instrument
penalty for injuring telephone .....
Intercommunication
agreements between companies for . 2673.2674
order of Board for .. 2674
whcre lines of two or more systems terminate on same switch-
board , 2674
between Dominion and Provincial companies .2674,2676
Limitation of Actions 2670
Maintenance
what to include .
cost of. what to include .
cost of borne by subscribers
advice by Board as to. .. .
Meetings
• notice of to subscribers .
special general, calling of ..























terms and rates for 2664
Notices
approval by Board of forms of 2681
Obscene Language
penalty for using in conversations 2678
Partnerships
requirement as to incorporation as company............................ 2671
allotment of shares to members 2671
computation of value of shares of members........... 2671
Petition
for establishment or ell.-tension of system 2656
particulars to be stated in 2657
adding signatures after presentation to council........................ 2657
to constitute a contract 2657
of subscribers for management by commissioners 2665
Plans and Specifications
for establishment or extension of system 2658
Pole Leads
prohibition as to duplication of 2673
use of by two or more systems 2673
erection of to carry out order of Board........................................ 2673
Practice and Procedure
of Board .. 2680
Proceedings
approval by Board of forms of 2681
Proxies
form and execution of 2668
Public Utility
establishment and operation of telephone business as 2654
Public Utilities Act
application of to corporation establishing system.................... 2655
Purchase
borrowing money for without assent of electors 2655, 2656
of existing system by initiating municipality............................ 2661
offer to purchase from company at fixed
price :................................. 2661
Board fixing price where part of system
acquired 2662
Question of Fact
decision of Board on, to be finaL............................ 2680
Quorum of Subscribers 2668
Rates
upon subscribers for establishment, extension and mainten-
ance : 2663.
determination of validity of by Board.......................................... 2664
approval of Board to levy of by municipal corporations........ 2675




agreements between companies as to
order of Board as to .
Re-construction of System
by-law of initiating municipality for
Regulations
power of Board to make and penalties for breaches of
He-placement of System
by-law of initiating municipality for.
Returns
by company to Board .
penalty for not making .
Sales of Systems
Dot to be made without approval of Board _ .
Service
requirement as to prompt and efficient .
all to furnishing on application
prohibition as to agreements increasing cost of...
Special Rates
against subscribers a charge on land"...
right to commute .
Standard Conditions and Specifications

























not to be issued without approval of Board
penalty.. . .
Subscribers
meaning of , .
petition of for establishment or extension of system .
approval of, as to location of exchange or switchboard .
special rate upon, for establishm~nt, extension and mainten-
ance . .
commutation of special rates by .
collection of tolls, paid to other system for " .
release from liability on payment of debentures with certain
exceptions 2663
liability to initiating municipality for deficiencies. 2664
equalizing charges against 2664
terms and rates for non-subscribers 2664
petition of, for management of system by commissioners...... 266&
resolution of, requiring council to assume control of system.... 2666
annual meeting of . 2666
notice of to be sent to 2667
special general meeting of . 2667, 2668
quorum and proxies of 2668
Supplementary Letters Patent
issue of to cure breaches of Companies Act """~"".".".,, ..
Switchboards
detennination of location of .









establishment and extension of local municipal........ . 2666-2658
vesting of in initiating municipality on 2658
Temporary Advances
agreement with bank, etc., for 2659
Tolls
what to include 2654
collection of those paid to other system for subscribers... 2663
subject to approval of Board 2675
tariff of to be filed with Board 2675-
prohibition against discrimination 2676
penalty 2676
provision for charging higher !676
publication of 2676
enquiry by Board as to sufficiency of 2679
hearing of complaints as to charging of........................................ 2680
Transfer of System
not to be made without approval of Board 2675
Treasurer
remuneration of for services performed 2669
penalty for neglect to perform duties 2669
Unorganized Township
extension of system into 2851
grant of right to use highways in 2671
Weather Bulletins
duty of companies as to receiving and transmitting 2678
direction of Board as to transmission of 2678
Wires
right to carry, where parts of building owned by different per-
sons 2656
penalty for interfering with ,.................................... 2677
Works
those ordered by Board deemed to be extensions 2660
TEMISKAMING & NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY
Accounts
how to be kept 8M
special account in Treasury Department 1160
Action
not to lie against Commission without leave 65&
Aliens
employment of, prohibited 66Z
Annual Report
what to include .~...... 6~
Audit
report of auditor to be included in annual report.......................... 166
Borrowing Powers
issue of debentures, etc. 664
guaranty 65'·
900 INDEX.
TEMISKAMINC & NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY-Continued
Buildings




payment of member of Executive Council .
tenure ot office ,... . .
chainnan and vice·chairman .
travelling expenses and honorarium .
property vested in . , .
powers "........ . .
as to tolls, etc. . .
approval of Lieutenant-Governor in Council to acts of
action against, requires consent of Attorney-General.
member of not to be interested in transactions of .
Contracts
for running rights, etc .
existing agreements to continue in force .
Crown Lands
transfer to Commission authorized




















powers as to issuing 654
guaranty, Lieutenant-Governor in Council authorized to give.. 654
Docks
power to purchase land for and erect 650
Electricity
works for production and transmission of 651
"Elevators
power to purchase land for and erect
Expropriation
special powers of Conlmission as to .
Highways
carrying lines over or along ..
carrying on mining works on or under ..
Interest
application of revenue to payment of .
Land
power to acquire and to sell when no longer required
Lease of Lines
power to make .
approval of Assembly required
.Mining Rights
authority to sell or otherwise dispose of ....~
dedication of highways not to affect ......
"Nipissing Ccntral Railway Company
holding shares in .
advances to . .















TEMISKAMING & NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY-Continued
Officers
powers as to employment of .
Operating Expenses
application of revenue to .
Power House
power to purchase land for and erect .
Railways
powers as to construction of .
constructing further lines .
vested in Commission .
general powers of Commission as to ..
po.wers as to Nipissing Central Railway .
Reciprocal Arrangements











application of .. 656-
Rights of Way
special power of Commission as to acquiring 652'
minerals on or under 653
Rolling Stock
to be purchased in Canada 652:
Security
to be required from persons handling funds....... 65!
Sinking Fund
application of revenue to 656
Stalf
powers as to appointment of ;....... 651
Stations
power to purchase land for and erect 650
Steam Vessels
power to bold and operate 650
Telegraph and Telephone Lines
power to fix tariff for use of. 649'
ToUs
power to make regulations as to 64~
Town Sites
transfer of lands to Commission for 653-
acquiring land for 653-
Wages
current rate to be paid 652
Warehouses
power to purchase land for and erect 650
902 INOI::X.











leases which may be
1187
made by persons entitled 1176.1177
TERRITORIAL DIVISION
Boundaries
of certain townships bordering on lakes and rivers .,'
status of officers after alteration of counties or districts...
proclamations annexing gores, islands or waters to townships
Cities
not to form part of county for municipal purposes.
Commis:lioncr ror taking Affidavits
effect of change in county or district boundaries on status of..
Coroners




to be in common for united counties
Gores
annexation to township by proclamation




when included in townships bordering on certain lakes and
rivers . .
annexation to township by proclamation ..
Judicial Purposes
division of Province into counties and districts
unions of certain counties for _ .
cities and separated towns to form part of county for
Justices of the Peace
effect of change in county or district boundaries on status of....
Lakes
boundaries of certain townships bordering on .
Leag Point



















division of province into counties and districts .
union of certain counties for .
cities and separated towns, not to form part of county .
Proclamation
See Gores, Islands, Townships, Union of Townships ..
Ril"ers
boundaries of certain townships bordering on .
Separated Towns




city of, pro\"ision as to certain judicial purposes ..
Towns
included in counties and districts without express mention .......
separated from county, not to be part of county for municipal
purposes .
Townships
boundaries of, when bordering on certain lakes and rivers .
establishment of, by proclamation ..
names may be changed before patents issued .
Union of Townships
establishment of, by proclamation .. ..
nited Counties
wbat counties to be .
court officers and institutions in common .
Villages
























appointment and powers of .
~ff~~i~;r~f fii'~s··by:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::.·..·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Bodily Injury
penalty and imprisonment for .
Chief Constable
enforcement of Act by in city, town or village .
Children
permission to perform in ..
prohibition as to aumission of under 15 years of age ..
penalty for contravention ..
Church
power to prohibit erection of theatre within 200 feet of.. ..













Dominion and Ontario Police
right of admission to 3287
Egress
doors, etc., to open outwards. 3536
Films
prohib}ting and rej.':ulating . .
stampmg of by board of censors __ , .
to be shown on canvas '_ .." .. , _ .
exhibiting without authority, of Board .







appointment and duties of 3537
Licenses
power of Lieutenant-Governor in Council as to 3636
fees for and regulation of .. 3587
prohibition as to exhibiting without S587












requirement as to playing of
Ontario Pro\'incial PoJire




regulations for examining and licensing 3536
Penalties
for wrongful issue of license by municipal corporation 3538
general for contraventions of Act 3538
for bodily injury or loss of life 3538
recovery and application of ... 353!)
•
Regulations
power of Lieutenant-Governor in Council to make
license fees to be fixed by............ . ..
exhibiting in violation of ..
penalty for violation of . .
enforcement of . .











on person attending performance
sec Amusements Tax _ .
I~DEX.
THRESHING ENGINES






precautions to be taken against accidents in operation............ 3543
Steam Power
spark arresters, to be provided and used 3604
TICKET SPECULATION
Ticket
meaning of '. 3444
penalty for selling or purchasing contrary to Act 3444
exception as to sales on commission at hotel stands... 3444
TIMBER
Floating and Drh-ing
see Lakes and Rivers Improvement 471
Lien for Wages
see Woodman's Lien for Wages........................................................ 1788
Preservation and Development of Resources
see Forest Reserves 464
Forestry 466
Pro\"incial Parks
cutting in :....................... 871
TIMBER LICENSE
License of Occupation
where subject to rights of timber licensee. 420




.......................................................... 482 - 487
Holiday
period expiring on 8
Stipulations as to
construction of, where not of the essence of the contract ....... 1673
TIME, EXPRESSIONS AS TO
Hours
may be numbered in one series up to twenty-four...................... 1666
Jnterpretation
expiry of limitation of, on holiday................................................. 8
906 INDE..X.
TIME, EXPRESSIONS AS TO-Continued
Meridian
what fixed for distinguishing time .,.
Month
to mean calendar month .
Standard Time
to be deemed to be intended .
how reckoned . .
Stipulations as to
when of the essence of the contract
TITLE
Contract or Sale of Land








prohibition all to lIcliing to
TORONTO, CITY OF
Sheriffs' Fees
special provisions as to .
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
Accommodation
duty of board as to city patients .
Accounts
return to Government .
Actions
against board in respect of land, limitation of ..
Andrew Mercer Eye and Ear Infirmary




who to be deemed .
inscription of names of .
to be visitors .
Board of Trustees
how constituted ..
present board continued .
term of office _ .
time of appointment or election .
































election by subscribers, conduct of 4126
present powers continued 4127
taking and holding lands................................................................ 4127
exemption from expropriation.......................................................... 4127
from taxation including school rates..... 4127
limitation of actions.......................................................................... 4128
selling property 4128
power to mortgage or lease land vested in................................ 4128
expropriation, powers of 4128
registration of by-laws 4128
borrowing powers 4129
investments 4129
execution of instruments by 4129, 4130
negotiable instruments, signature and countersignature 4130

















approval of government .
Buildings
old hospital, power to sell ..
powers of trustees as to erection. equipment and maintenance
provision to be made for Burnside Hospital and Andrew
l'>Iercer Infirmary : .
Burnside Lying-in Hospital
trustees to provide building for ..
By-Laws
expropriation, registration of .
powers of trustees .
approval of Government required ..
as to staff, agreement with university .
Chairman
signing documents and negotiable instruments ..
Cheques
signature and countersignature: .
City Patients
duty of board as to accommodation for ..
Clinical Instrnction
arrangements as to medical students 4130.4131
College Street Site
restriction on sale of .
Conveyances






land charged with, to remain subject to ..
powers of trustees as to borrowing on ..
term of .
may be secured by mortgage ..
Execution of Instruments





exemption of lands from
powers of board as to ..
Faculty of Medicine
arrangement for instruetion by .
Financial Statement
to be made to Government when
Gerrard Street Site
power to sell, or dispose of..
Government
appointment of trustees by
Investments
powers of trustees as to....
return to Government
Land
powers of board as to taking and holding.....
exemption from expropriation and taxation
power to sell, mortgage or lease .
limitation of actions .




against board in respect of land .
Medical Starr
superintendents, appointment and removaL .
agreement between university and board as to .
Negotiable Instroments




maintenance of, from City of Toronto
paying, medical attendance on
"paying their way," meaning of .
Registration
of by-laws for taking lands .
Returns
as to finances, duty of board
Sale
powers of board as t<1
Site





























members oI, may not be trustees 4126
by-law regulating "'131







election of trustees by..................................................... 4126
meetings of, when and how held, notice 4126
when to be benefactors 4130
annual subscriber, what constitutes 4130
Taxation
exemption of lands from 4127
Toronto, City of
appointment of trustees by............................................... 4125
who to be deemed paying patients : 4131
University of Toronto
appointment of trustees by.................. 4125
arrangements for instruction of students by medical faculty.4130, 4131
agreement with, as to staff............................................... ..... ...... 4131
Visitors
benefactors to be 4130
TORONTO, UNIVERSITY OF
see University of Toronto.......
TORT
3944
tender of amends in case of 926
TOWN HALL
Use of
by Railway and Municipal Board .. 2620
TOWN PLANNING
see Planning and Development........................................................ 2981
TOWN SITES
Crown
one-fourth of lots on plan vested in.. 499
marking of lots selected by.......................................................... 499
registration of, as owner.................................................................. 499
acceptance of money payment for rights............................ ... .... 499
approval of plans by.......................................................................... 499
sale of lots vested in.... 500
Forest Reserves
withdrawal of land from, for .. 464
Mining
staking claims prohibited 511
Plans
approval of by Lieutenant-Governor in CounciL....................... 499
Minister to sign 499
not to be registered until appro\"ed................................................ 499
presentation of to local master of titles...... 500
Temiskaming and Nort~e~n Ontario Railway




regulations as to use of






free access of members to shows..
penalty for interfering with .
Exhibitions
Ontario and Dominion Police to have right of admission .
Fees
refund where performance not given .
payment of to Treasurer of Ontario .
to be in addition to those imposed by municipalities .
Games
Ontario and Dominion Police to have right to admission
Gambling
or games of chance, revocation of license for" .
Horse Races
Ontario and Dominion Police to have right to admission....
License
prohibition 80S to exhibiting without, and fees for .
issue and revocation of.. .
penalty for exhibiting without .
municipalities not. to issue without production of provincial
license . .
penalty for infraction.... . .
agreements to procure invalid .
Ontario Provincial Police Force
free access of members to shows.
penalty for interfering with
Penalties
recovery and payment of to Treasurer of Ontario......
Theatres
Ontario and Dominion Police to have right to admission.
TREE PLANTING
trees on boundary lines .
























planting on provincial highway........... 686
other highways .. 694, 2913
removal of,---compensation to owner.......... 694
application for order to remove.... 694
by.law for clearing adjacent land 695
Line Fences




planting on streets as 2954
Parks, Public




TRESPASSER ON PUBLIC LANDS
Possession










when writing required 1377,1378
TRUST CORPORAnONS
see Loan and Trust Corporations .
TRUSTEES
Absentee
vesting orders where trustee is .
Account, Action for
right of personal representative .
Accounts






application of, to all trustees 1509
powers, rights and immunities conferred b)·, to be in addition
to those conferred by instrument . 1509
trustee not authorized to violate terms of instrument 1609
Administration of Estates
powers as to payment and compounding of debts 1503
in case of deficiency of assets 1503
liability of executor or administrator in respect to cO\'enants,
etc., in leases.... 1504
rent cbarges, liability of personal representative 1604
Administrator
allowance to, on passing of accounts by surrogate court judge 1494







.'\ssignment ror Benefit of Creditors
distribution of assets under .
Banker
may be appointed agent for trustee
Barrister





trustee not liable for, by reason of continuing to hold
ment _ .
committing at instigation of beneficiary




exercise of powers of court as to lands held in trust for........ 1491
Choses in Action
vesting orders as to, when court may make ..
Compensation
fixing, on passing of accounts in surrogate court .








Supreme Court may order payment of, out of estate..
Creditors
distribution of assets under trust deeds for benefit of .
insolvency of estate
Death of Trustee
vesting order in case of
Debentures






powers and rights of personal representatives as to
Devolution of Estates


















effect of revocation of ..
validity of acts done prior to .
expenses incurred prior to revocation ..
EJ:ecutor
to be trustee of residue of estate for next-oi-kin .
rights and liabilities of executors of .
allowance to ..
Fraud
no protection in case of ..
Highway
dedication or sale of land by trustee for ..
Indemnity
for anything done under Act .
Infant
vesting orders where trustee is ..
when money belonging to, to be paid into Court .
Insolvent Deceased Person




when not liable for lending on insufficient security ..































powers as to insuring buildings, etc. . .
exception .
Joint Trustees
powers of surviving trustee or trustees .
Land
~~~~~gorc:{e~~··;;;·t;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
who may execute direction as to .
Land Used for Charitable Purposes
powers of Supreme Court to order sale of ..
Leases
power as to renewal .
Libel and Slander
action for, not maintainable by personal representative .
Limitation of Actions
actions for tort to be brought by or against personal repre-




when money belonging to, to be paid into court 1498, 1499
Married Woman








vesting order in ease of infant
Mortgaged Property







vesting trust property in without conveyance 1488













Ontario Railway and Municipal Board





power of Supreme Court to remove 1499
security to be given by person appointed in place of 1499
who may apply for removal of 1499
when new ll.ppoilltment ullrl~e"sary 1499
rights and liabilities of . 1500.1501
powers of, under will as to sale of land where no other person
authorized .
conveyance pursuant to contract of deceased person .
~~~i~~ri:hf;ust ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::
effect of revocation of erroneous grant . . .
settlement of estate, powers as to .
rights and liabilities of representatives of .
administration of estate of insolvent deceased person .
liability for waste . "1" .
may apply to Supreme Court for advice in management of
trust property........ . ..
payment of compensation to . . .
Person of Unsound Mind
meaning of .
when money belonging to,
Possessed
meaning of






execution of, when no person named 1501
by administrator with will annexed 1501
property subject to general power, assets for payment of debts 1505
Public Trustee
notice of application for sale of land used for charitable pur-
poses to be given to 1492
transeer of securities to, on retirement of trustee.................... 1499
Receipts














liability as to 1504
Residue of Estate
executor to be trustee of, for next-of-kin 1505
when no person entitled to 1506
Retiring Trustee
when conveyance to new trustee unnecessary............................ 1488
exception as to mortgages ·· 1488
Sale
powers and discretion of trustee as to 1492
when not liable to impeachment 1492
collusion between purchaser and t1'1lstee .. 1492
Securities
meaning of 1485
power to vary or transpose 1496




application of provisions as to vesting orders, to shares in .... 1491
Solicitor
may be appointed agent for trustee 1493
compensation for professional services when acting as trustee 1508
Stock
meaning of 1485
vesting orders as to, when court may make 1490, 1491
Supreme Court
power to appoint trustees .
vesting orders as to lands .
vesting orders as to choses in action. stocks. etc .
orders as to contingent rights of unborn persons ..
powers as to land held for chalitable trusts ..
relieving trustee in case of technical breach of trust.. .
payment of trust moneys to accountant of .
order for payment into of moneys belonging to infant, lunatic
or person of unsound mind 1499
powers as to removal of personal representative 1499. 1500
trustee or personal representative may apply to for advice in
management of trust property .
order of, fixing compensation of trustee, etc. .. .
Surrogate Court
passing accounts in 1494
powers as to removal of personal representative in certain
eases 1500
as to valuation of securities held by creditor in administration
of insolvent's estate 1507
Surviving Trustee
power to appoint successor by will 1487





Technical Breach of Trust
when relief may be granted .
Torts
actions against executors and administrators for


















vesting of, in new or continuing trustee without conveyance.... ]488
Trustee
what to include . 1486
l'etirement 1486
power of surviving trustee to appoint successor by will 1487
powers and discretion of, as to purchase and sale 1492
sales by, not impeachable on certain grounds 1492
appointment of solicitor or banker as agent not a breach of
trust 1493
liability of trustee not affected. 1493
investment of trust money. 1495
when not chargeable for lending on insufficient security...... 1497
liability when lending more than authorized amount on mort·
gage 1497
committing breach of trust at instigation of beneficiary 1497
relief of, against technical breach.. 1498
payment of securities and trust funds into court by 1498
Unborn Persons
orders as to contingent rights of
Vendors and Purchasers Act
application of, when trustee is vendor or purchaser
Vesting Orders
effect of .
power as to making ..
as to stocks and choses in action ..
charitable and society property...... .. ..





prohibition as to selling, from animal affected...
Treatment of
see Sanatoria for Consumptives .
1508
1489
1489
1490
1491
1492
1486
3424
4119
